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My presencc horo in tho position of President of t.he 
Chemical Section of thc Indian 'Soi('nce Congr('ss, while it is an 
honour which I rccognise and sincel'dy appreciate, is due to the 
pasRing away of t.he ()stccmed tnacher of chemistry Dr. Hill, 
Principal and Professor of: Chemistry at the Muir College, 
Allahabad, whose experience of tllis country was much longer 
than mine ancl who would, had he livncl, ha,ve occupied this 
positjcm. I had not the I)lcmsurc: of personally knowing 1>1', II ill, 
hut after 22 years of strenuous work he waR grN\,tly beloved 1)y 
a,ll his coUongneR, stuclent!-1 allcl frinncl~ and hi~ lORS will he keenly 
felt, 

His researehc's mnge ovm' I\, wiele finlll and show that 
work in IHu'e sdf'nce cloes }lot prc·ellHle hut rather ltHsists more 
technic'HI illV('Rt,ig'!\'tioml. Thlls whilo llthol'ious !tncl dangerous 
rcsl'al'ellC's on thp Electl'ie Condll('tivitv lI11d l)pm.it.y of SolutiollS 
of H~'clr()g'en Fluoride '''-('1'0 pllhlh.;}wd "in tlw l)l'()(!(~pc1ingfl oj'the 
Bora! :-4o('iety in lUOH, h(~ WIlH ougng'ecl hc~f()l'c~ hiH 1a~t illness on 
tJw purification, c1eeololll'iRatiol1 lind dc·odol'isai.ioll of tlw tommon 
1 ndilln vegetable oil!:;. 

\Ve hn,v<l to mourn I'tllotlWl' HeriollR IOAA to out' proi'eHsiml 
lind to the COn6'Tess. I refer to Mr, J" If, Hn,rnc'A, Prj ncipllI, 
AhPJ.'iculturnl It esc'arch 1 nstitutp, l)tlsn, who (lioclat hlAH, on .hmp 
2nd UH 7. Tn his mu\!' I Clan Hpeak f}'om perAOll111 krww ImlgB 
Ilttving Rpont some pleas:mt honrH in hiA (lotll pnny at tlw Con
gress meeting lllst Y('I\1' in Ihllgalorn, I WIIR gl'C'atly illll'r<'Flf'P<1 
hy his keenness an(l the 1I1el'f,nI'H'i of his point of vipw, He WIIA 

awake to CYCl-Y Ilfolpect of the fmhj(~cf, h(~ was inlll}('(lin.tl'l;v ('on
sidCl"ing, 'fhis is eA})nc:il\,lly 1l()t.ice1lhh~ in hiA work (,n till' 
mdhollH of comllHting'in!i!(!ct~llttn('king'Rt;m'c\11 wh(mt. ""herc' }w WIIS 

nl,le to acId valn:lhlp nuth'rial to t.Jw tmhjc(~t of tlw ehC'Hli!'tl'Y or 
l'c!spil·ation. rHw l'(~d:tlmtti(m of nllmli r;oi1!-l If!!l in hi~ ImrH\s 
to flllihel' lil.!,ht JH'iJ.g th".,wlI on tlu' c~"n!1it.iollS or 11 i11'i1i(~a t icm 
illlll nitrog'cn lixll,tion. [l.)ok('II f.ll'WItI',1 t) 1ll:tIlY I'l'icllclh elllll

lnuui<.:atiulls as hiA lilw or in/('J'c!l'f, ill seiC'liifie \\'ol'k' (,loH'!\' 
coin"idccl with my own Itnd thp nC'WH of his 1I(,:lth (':tllll' as ~l 

• 1'1't'liidl'lItinl Ad,i!'I'"'' to Ulf' C11I'mimd :-\1'1:1 ill" "r lilt' I I1di'll, ~,'if'III'I' 
COllgl'f1;;H at. TmliOl'fl. I! I I"'. 
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personal loss. One felt that he WttS only at. the beginning of 
things and was still I'1Lther feeling hi s Wit}'. 1t iR sa. tisJa ctory to 
know that the following up of the paths he only })lHtly ('xplorecl 
will be in the hands of such a sound ancI eap1Lhl(~ work('!' as 
Dr. Harrison. 

In choosing n, suhject for 1m address Oll(' is often temp
ted to usc the opportunity to discOllrRe on som.ething on which 
one lll,ty ha,ve vigorous opinions, hut littlp knowln(lge. 'rIms I 
have strong views on the suhj(~ct of indigenom; dy(~s ancl esp(~('i(tl
lyon the question of natura.l as against lLl'tificial indigo which 
involves all sort!'-! of criticisms on scientific oont,l'ol of industl'v, 
agricultuml methods, economics and 111lmy ot,lWl' thin~s. 'I'1~(~ 
whole suhjrct of the rclatiy(~ importance of agricultural IIIHI 

m,tnufacturing progress, whether (1 • .fl. an incrrase in thc' Pl'O

ductive power of the soil (lOeR not ()ntw('i~h in impol't:mep 
ordinary industriiLl c1('velopment, is a, i'as('inating tl}('llW. 

But T heLVe ohosen one which, wh(,tIwr "I am POSS('ss('d 
of more kno"rle<l~e th1Ln opinion concerning it, is, at allY ra b-, 
my iirst husin('ss in life nt I)1~('s(mt:, viz., 1 he' tm ill i ng' 0 r st wlpllts 
in applied chemistry. 

"\V'e sh(111 fin(l that ()V<'n a hl'icd' halHl1ing of this slll)jP!'! 
involves the cOllRiilomtion of :), numher of impoJ'tant issllPs. 

In tlw first plaeo we may (~I)nsi,ler just \\'ll('r(~ ('h(,llli.;tr~· 
begins to find its HSl'flll applic:ttion. l>rimitivo inrlilsiJ'i('s m""11 
tho~o involving (~hemic:Ll pmcesses g('j, on ypry WI·l! withollt 
applied chemistry. Th('y are l'oaJly arts. Thus to tltk!' an 
eXftmplc with which I h1tPPPll to h(~ familial' thn iudigPlIolis 
mcthocl of preparing slwllne involves littl!' 01' 110 ('npjlal ('x
penclitllr,~. The raw mtltel'ial of this iwlnsiJ'Y iH Htick lac w1l1eh 
is Itn eXllflation pl'oclnen(l hy the lac insP(~t (t(/cclwrdia l(lrf'a) 011 

tho twigs mul thinner l)J',lllehes or certain tl"t'C~S FI"')III it tIm'!' 
IH\)UIlCts arc' ohtainal)lc' -he, 11l(!-\\,;lX :lllcl lac-(In'. It i..; 
possihl(~ for the W()l'klll:lll t.) denl slle(~c'ssfltJly \ritJl' (plit:· sJllall 
qu:tntili!'s of stick J In. A fmr ]H)llllCls ('Im J)(~ wasiI"r1 In· 
treading with. water :in a. stml(: t)'()ugh wh(!ll tlu' dy(~ aud SOliif' t;r 
the wax and tin('r po)'tions of he come away nnd 'l!'(: <:()ll(~et('(l 
as a sf'llimont, 'whinh is made into small eakl's, dried nnd sold 
for It few l1nnas pel' pound as lae-dye. 'PI\(' waslll'd he gmil1s 
kn')wJl :1S scecllae al"~ cll'i(~{l in tlw SIUl, lllixl'cl with a Utlll'l'('sin 
in a. Ilil1'J'OW cylin(ll'ieal enlj(~{) httg whieh :1' I!(·at.r'~l 01'('1' a eh,tl'
(\011,1 fil'l" anti the 1l1oltcm he sqw'('zr'd Old 1),\' twisti1l!!: I hI' }):t!! .• 
'l'hc llloit('n lump oj' lac sC\"qw<1 frOlll llw h'll.!; i, gl'l<lllnlly :lld 



elcyerly fla.ttened out and fina,lly pulled into a thin even sheet 
1»), :;k.ill of IU1THl and finonNls (rr toueh which a, pl'oi'essional 
JOurpo-lc!' min-ht onvv. 

;0,0 ~ '" 

Slich shellac, thoug'h the best Imtnds maintain th(~ir 
qllality, j~ never from the n11tHl'n of the m1RO an ahsolutely sttm
cia.I'd ]>l'Oduct, the be elye as alI'pady described COInes on to tho 
]Ilal'~(et; in cakl's containing l'('sin, wax an(l dirt in varying 1'1'0-
pOI'bollS, It nil Plll'O lac WeliX is not to my knowledge on the 
Hlill'kd nt all to any serious amount, although it has all the 
cptaliti(·s snibhlt~ for l)lu'poses sneh as those for which l>eps wax 
is lIS('cl. 

If sllClllrw, lac-wax 11.11(1 lne-dve Itre to 1)e mac1n of 
sf:! nela I'd and 1I !lifOI'm q unl ity suitea to val'lom; rHll'pOS('R, tt (lifl'or
Pllt qwllity of' lac ('. 0. boillg r('qllil'erl for varnish i'l'Onl whitt is 
Ilf'cdl'd fot' h'd nmking 01' for gt'amophorw l'e0ol'ds, then 1l1()(kl'l1 

!lId IlOds of Illilllllfad1l1'(~ lU'(\ eall(~(l fot', whore 11 largo qnn,ntity 
can h(~ handIC'd at; OllC(~ hy orw In'O(less. 'rhiH jnvolvc}; eXTWllSiv(} 
Ilwdlill('l'Y awl phnt awl ]wnco we at OIl.(!O nr(~ met with the 
<jllt'stioll III' "cwitiOtll cHltpnt" i. P.. 01<' pl'()clndloll of Ruffi(:j(mt 
salmlhln matt'l'ial. to pa.y Tor tho ex.pensive plant ",IleI machinc'l',Y 
iJl"l)h·(~d. It is at this point that rllodern indllRt.ry heginf->. 

I havc' chwien IIl(: as It eitse with whic:h I am personally 
fa llli I iaJ' 1mt () f (:OUl'l-W the:q(~ 1l1'n mtmy Auch, I mnwcliately thn 
jlLg'!4'eQ' mnk,w g'f~tS away from his lmliock mi11 and his p,tn on 
a charcoal iil-e, lw stl'Pl'l i.nt,o the modern. inclust,ria,l a,}'(ma" vV}wn 
tIl(' malwr of • whole!' HUltpS in a, row tuhs in ~t goclowl1 "\yislwH 
to rna!\(' a' fit/IHI' HObP and l'ee;)v(~l' glY"'l(lrinn he is nt once Jac('d 
with pl'ohlelllH of cmpibJ, out.put ami control. 

My own view iH that thoro is really llO intl'rmndiatl' 
};/ag'(! hetwopn t;}lI' primitive method nnrl the mocl('rn fn,ctDl',Vo I 
ha VI! myself trine! to imitate the Hqupozocl ('.I1lieo hag 01' the slip]. 
I;w ma.ker hy Himpl{~ nwehanism without mu(·h SUCC($S, ancl from 
ill j'ol'nlntioJl llvailahle it woul(l appear tlmt <lyon Inrgc~ (\xpcmdi
t Ill'" Oil plant has /lot lwcHl quite HtlCOt'ssl'll1. Hn<1i<ml1y clil'fc!l'nllt 
llwt hf)ds lllllst 1)(· d('yise(1. 

.ig'<lill I think it may wen hn m'~llt'cl thai t,11I' .i~Ig'g'(·l'Y 
lila I{('I' do('s lid tt 'I' ('collomi (!al1y H!>(\aki ng with his VlH OY(,I' a. 
s!tblU{~r!.!:e.1 ehal'\;otll firC) t han if Jw tls(~d a h()ilpj' n nd nllo\\'(\d ha1l' 
his hf>at to 1)(\ wast!'(l hv lwl comlmsi i011, 01' fa,1I1tv b!.;g'il1!.!; all(1 
df'si!.!'ll or his sh\1lll1 J>ip;~s- J~ut Ill' has ()ld~r a ~'(,l'~r' 'jllqW!·!'(,<:t 

j: ,nll'o1 0\"1'1" thl' qll·tlity a,lIel compositioH of his j>J'orlll,·t. 
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Standardisation then may be taken as the keynote of 
modern as distinct from primitive inclustl'y, a.nd it is at this point 
that the student of applie<l chemistry is required. 

What sort of man do we want for modern industry rmd 
how arc we to obtain him? This brings nw to the suhjcct of 
my arldrf'ss. 

I am old enollgh to remember wlwn practical teaching 
in chemistry was largely a matter of a eours(~ of qualita,tivc and 
quantitative ann,lysis, when honours graduates in chemistry were 
numbere:l by units rather than by tens a,n(l whcn H, short 
published research at the end of a fourth ye~n' at an English 
University or mot'e likely a German one was looked upon Rome
wha.t as tI, crowning achievement. 

'l'hough ch(nniea,l schools have multipEe<l n,nd }'($carC'hps 
fill more and more pages of the journals and possihly increase in 
dullness with their number and bulk, it rmty still he questioned 
whether proportiomttcly more real chemists ,t1'o In'o(hlCccl thnn 
formerly when tho more restricted fidel g1\,VC oppol'tnnitics for 
greater thoroughness both in thought a nd work. 

Still more mn.y it be douhted wheth!'1' we nrc pl'oc1ncing 
proportiona:tely more of tho kincl of men who en.n su(;ecs~:ful1y 
devote themselves to applied chemistry. .At any rate to jll(lg'n 
from the deiiciencies revettled claring the last three yn{tl's, and 
the numerous consequent discussions, something' is lacking, Ilnd 
such rellutrks as I luw(~ to make are with the hope of adding 
some results of actual eXI)(,l'ience rather than of m:tking pUl'ply 
philosophic suggc'stions. 

In this country tho suhjPct of n.pplip(l ('}wlllistJ-y, using' 
this tCl'l1l in tho widest sens<', is of much. m01'e I'/'cpnt ill tl'()drw
tion th'tTl in l~ll1\)pe itn:l its stU!lnnts hhour nncl(~r g'i'O l.kl' (lim
culties owing to the ahsOlwo of llUIlU.'I'OllS! iwlus1.t-ial n(~nh'ps 
whern mn.ny g<mel'al id.pas can be piekl'rl Hp Itlmost ~llll{'()l1seiolls
ly. 'rhe noecl for cldlllit() and specific training in this dil'('ctioll 
is thm~el'{)I'n the mol'.~ llOCI'SS'tl'Y for th()s(~ wIlD· al'i' to bk(~ tIlI'ir 
placr~ in tlw in(lnstl'i,tl (levdoi)ments to which all look fonrm'rl 
hopefully in these days, ~tn(l 1'01' ·w11i('h nt any ratC' th('1'1' is ahllll(i
ant scope. 

On looking hack ovcr thn }>I'Og'I'(!SS of chmni(~a.l (dnC1l,
tion in l~nghtnll, it wonl<1 seem that, as is so often the eIUH', dfol'ts 
~'1Ne in nnny c:asf:s failerl hoeanse there WIlS n{)t a quit!' ckar 
Hlea of the type' of man that was wante(l 
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A good analyst is both useful and necessary in a works, 
hut he is not necessarily an applied chemist. Experience in rc
Roar0h is essential, but unless the right point of view has been 
reach('c1 a worker in an atmosphere of purely scientific research 
may 1)0 of less use in a works than a good analyst. To have bren 
through tt course of workshop practice and me(Jhanical drawing 
may fit a student to be a handy man, but like the analyist or the 
pur(~ research chemi'3t he will not progrC-'ss far or indeed really 
(mter the field of chemical industry unless he is something be
sides th('se. 

If ~tsked what is one most important qualHication for 
sneecss ill applied chemistry I should 1)0 inclined to say the 
possessioll of ' technicn], sense'. 

Mlmy appa1.'lmtly admira,hle propositions have failed 
lwe:wse thei r sponsors though possibly excellent in the realm of 
pm'(! science or in thl-~ir own branch of it were yet quite la(:king 
in this specially necpssary qualification. 

It mm~t h(~ remembered that pure scientific research mny 
iJroadly spen king he consiclere(l as un(Jonditioned, applied chemical 
l'C'S(lal'('h is alwa~'s conditioned hy the factor of COHt in its various 
1ISp('etS. 

11'(~nleinher well !tn inr.ident which impressed me with 
the' fad that It man hl'i11iant in his own line may yet be totally 
l:teking in teehnienl sense. In the early days of thn <liscussion 
of ill!' ~l:11lf"h('st(·l' Rewltge Disposal Seheme, very numerous in
ventiolls WI'r(: cOJl.si<i(>red by the resFonsible advisers of the Man
dwst(~l' Corporation, some more amusing than practical, but r 
"'as (tf~ked to interview It very famous M anchcstel' snrgeon who 
wished t() diRCUSS an important sngg('stion with me. He was a 
most charming and nntllUsi:lsi'ic old w~ntlema,n and his specific was 
ehloride of zinc. II(' had in his pl'actjce found it a most ex
cellent antiseptie and on I\lpplying it to some snmples of sewnge 
wJlkh had }wpn fnrnished him hv th(\ authorities he ol)h1ine<l 
most "I'at ifving results in the dir'ection of deodorisation and 

~ ..' <.:lal'i fieatioll. "Y ou APe", lw said, holding up a graduated 
lneclil:ine glass full of sewage to the light, " I add a teaspoOld'ul 
01' hn 1f a tea"lpoonj'nl of chloric1c oJ zinc to this se\Yn~e and you 
SPC thc result." I saicl, "Y r8 Sir, that is cxc('llent, but do you 
realise that whether you n<1<l a teaspoonful or half n tC(lspoonful 
mPrms thousands of pounclR IlJ, the mHl of a year? " "nocs it 
1"1'1I11y!'" he s;d(l. 
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Of course in this CftS~ surg'cry wns the olel g-entl('ma.n'f; 
proper lmsiness a.nd not sewage (lispnsal, hut the incidl'nt illus
tratos clrarly how a mlt11 rightly eminent intplledll.allyand 
professionally may yet 1JO wholly lacking in this necessary Sf'l1sn 

l"tnd so quite un-titted to be como a, leader of industry, 

I use the word 'technicn'!' sense rather lhan 'tost' 
sense. 'Cost' sensn is an important lnlct lH)C('SS(ll'Y pint of 
'technical' sense hut not- all or it. T]wr(~is no Hwre dC'ln'essing
IVI'son than the one who sup(~l'ficially 10011:s into a set of fig-w'es 
in support of (l, proposition an<1 says in iive miJmks " it ean never 
pay", Sneh criticism nmy hav(' its value in preventing many 
ohviously foolish ventlll'('S f1'Om toming to hirth h11t it is Jl('gntiv/\ 
not pOHitivc. 

Thn t(~l"m ' lmsiness' smlSP it might lw argll('(l is what 
is r{'quirud l'aHwl' thml simply' l:ost' ~wnS(l 'i.f'. tlw (lHlck appl'('

cintion not only of the methods of olltaining it ])I'()(hwt at least 
cost, inclucling fa,volll'a.hlo huying of raw 1l11ttcl'ial, 1m! a1so of 
marketing' it to Ow lwst ft(iVll,ntage. 

In <tny large COneel'll how-en'I' t ll(~ part of tll(' work tlU1F; 

indicated is hest mukrtnken l)y the hu:-:iness sicl(' ()f' ilil' JlHtllHg('
mcmt, I!'ftving tlw dwmist fJ'(~(' to deal with InO}'!' plll"pl;" t('(·ll1li(·:t1 
prohlems, though lw Sh01l1cl 1)(\ of' com'sl' in dos{' a 1lf 1 hI! ('llit;I'J tt 
touc:h with the" office." 

"rrncllIli(~al S('llS(~" tllPll is HOllWt hi ll!.; eli 11'('1'Pllt from 
COHt senso or Imsirwss sense thollgh it may, and ot'tml does, ineludt' 
those, 

The histol',v of tlw gl'<'at SllCC('SSCfi in clu'mieaI imluHtl'Y, 
the 13l~ss(!mer pl'oees~, the sulphuric ,wid eontllct proeess, synthdie 
indigo, to tnke It f(!w which readily occur to tlw mind, arc" all thn 
history of continual failures Itnd the patilmt o\"('!'collling of clifIi
culticR mnny lmf()r(,sP(~11 at first till thp final goal is 1'I'ae1H'cl. Or 
to take an examplo from mlg''inf~('l"ing, Ow ()Iltput or H/ealll 
turhincs 'waH pmcji(:all,v lwg-ligihle for t(~1l years anpl' the id~'a 
Wets first shoWJl to l)(~ prildieal)1{', sin,'o ,·;hich time of C()lll'S(~ tI!(~ 
doyeloIlln(mt has h('(\ll phenornmwl. 

Bv "kehnical S(I!lS(," tlH'll I llllc\(·rstand tllf' faclIlt \' of 
hning ahle to recogn"isl' (lilIh:ultieH,hut of <listing'ltiKhin~ })('h\:('('n 
thORP which a.r(~ inhoJ'ont and final and those! wlric-h can l)(~ ()V(~r
eomn h,v further rpspareh or adnptati011!'l of ('xist in!! know!t·c]g'{'. 
Jt orteni' happens that a Pl'()C(~HS only })(~comps possilde itftf'l' son1l' 
fmtlwl' Pl\)gJ'ess has l>e('ll made in dil'ections that may l)(~ quit!! 
JOl'(!ig'n apparently to tIll' illlllH~(liat.(~ ]>l'Ol)lem. Jt was tlw intc!rnal 
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eomlmstion engine which macle possible the aeroplane. Cheap 
f'lectrolytic chlorine bcilitates the production of cheap n011-
infla,mmnhle solvents such as carhon.tetra,chlorido which stimu
Into improved oil and bt extrac:tion processes and so on. A 
process useful in one industry for one purpose may be applied ill 
ll,lluther to an allied hut different prohlem. The applied ohemist 
with technical sense must be quick to see these possibilities and 
make use of them. . 

Jt must a1so ho the a,im of tho ttppliod chemist to effect 
improvement of yields ltnd tho utilisation of all by-products. The 
difference llebYcen n paying or non-paying yield of product will 
oftnn c1q)('ncl on Bomn smctU dct::til, often of a, physico-chemical 
natur~ (~. g. the right temperature for crystnJlislttion, or the proper 
design and mlLnipulntion of tt still. Instances of smch details are 
met with f..fl. in the mll,nufctdure of phenolic and 11itl'oderivatvies 
ancI in the disti11a.tion of oils, amI rocovC'ry of sprits from solu
tion of !at: &u. The history of chemicnl industry abounds in 
'eases whero the 1'0C()Vnry of hy-products has s~1Ved rm al)prtrently 
llOpelpss situation. 'rhe elassic instances of the I,ehla,nc soda 
Pl'()C(,SS and th{~ rp(~overy of chlorine, and the proclnction of basic 
sla~ hum tile st(~ol furnace need only he mentioned. The whole 
eas('in industry mll,y n,lmost he 100k('(1 npon as a by-product of 
tlw el'(!alll<'l'Y. 

li'Ul"tlll'r ' teehnic<tl sense' is the faeulty which ena,blcs 
its IH}SS(:sSOl' (tHickly ttl transhtc n process from the bhomtol'Y 
headl to tho works, A favourite question of mine is to ask a 
~tnc1ent; who is w:u;;hing n pl'eeiIlitll,t'l in n h0l1ker hy decantation 
and linnlly on It mtpl' paper, how he would handle such a pro
l)1Pm as sep:tmting thnt Im'cipitl1te from tho liquid, if tho ]11'0-

('ipitnte wdglwrln hundrocl tons and tho liquid measured n, million 
gall cJl1s, 

The answer of COlu'se involves a kno·wleclge of set.tlIng 
tanks, decanting valves, pumps, :Hltel' presses :lnd so on, in \'11.,ct 
lmuls clil'l'ctly into chomien,l engin('ol'ing. 

And hf'l'O at onc!' we comp to the flrRt important maU<,l' 
to lw clecich~(l in tho f,j'ldning of the n,ppliecl eh('lnisb',V Rhld('nt, 
how far js lw to 1.0 tl'ainncl as an (mghwel' ancl how far a8 l\, 

eJH'lllist ~ 

'rh(! (pwstion of the l'ehtio118hip hetw('('n tll(' dWlTlist 
nlHl Ow ('ngilwor rais(~s issues in my yinw fundnmcmtal to tlH' 
l"i~'ht cll'v(dopnwnt of clWnlicl1l in<1ustl'Y· 
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After 20 years of closc ns/;ot~iati()ll with png"iw'0rs in at
tempting to solve pl'o]llems in, app:i(~[l (:hrll1istry, I am (']mI' tJl~t 
the two professions Imyc thmr (lIstl11<'.t sphere'!';, 11 n(1 t;l'(~lthk IS 

bonnd to flris8 eitllOl' when the chemIst P()S(~~ as an P!l!..;InP('I' or 
perhaps still more when tlw engineer posps as n (:h('ln~st.. :'\t the 
same time the chemist Hhoul<l know enough 01 rmg'll1eel'lllg to 
know what it is reasonahle to ask an enginPI'l' to elo llnd the 
c1!gino('l' should know en()ugoh dwmistry i llil'lligl'lltly to !..;ra.sp tlw 
chemist's rpquil'erncmts. 

Erwing' said so mueh howevPT I would acId ll1~' fUl'tlw1' 
firm ronviction that tlw ehrmist awl not the c11id erurinp(,l' must 
be the cltptain of tho ship. 

It is true that in n big chemieal works tlw (,l\!;~inf'('l' is 
eVPl'ywherc in I'vi(lmlC(', he putR up the blast fUl'n!H~t', thp sul
phuric [\,(lid phnt (\,n(1 the g-igantic g'ltS lwldl'l' a nci all t hp t hing-s 
that strike tlw eyn, lJllt all these thing'S al'(~ only llH'IUlS to ends 
and if the Itctive live (lirp(~ting thollght is not dlNnieal thf'Y will 
hceornn a (lea,<l w(dght l~nd 1t 1m!' to pro!!.'ress. rl'lw mH.dll/~('r 
cf\,rricR out, the chemist directs. 

I speak with knowledge wlHm I Hay tha1, Hw dil'l'eting 
intellig(mcn in all tlw vpry UUlllel'Olts c}wlllieal \rol'b; with whi(~h 
1JlY former ofliehl position has IIHtcle me fillllilar is ehnlllicnl, and 
the highpr the qnn,lity of ehemiclll conirol tIll' 1I101'(~ S1HWt'SSflll 

the works. 

Where the <1ir(~dioll of a works is VI'st!.,cI in thl' ('lI
gineer ra,tlwr thU,l1 in the dll'mist, S\)OIlPf or lnt Cl' thcl'(~ 
is st:tgnlttion a,ncl emlsl'l'vntive i ll('rtia. J 11('('(1 0111 v I'd! '1' to tlj(~ 
goiLS i;ulustry a,nd the remnl'kahl(' stimullls whidl \~m' w'e('ssit,,v 
has given to thc~ l'1'COV!'l'Y or lJy-pl'mlucls. 

,BIlt; on U1<' ()thn ha.nel f::}H!cial (1.11:tliti('~ art' cl('llIanc1('(1 
of our applicll dt -mist i r Iw is til f,ak" tit.. plpw(' whi(~h i ... his 
of right. I t is unful't I Ul,tt .. l.\f lrm: that lIl'my of t.1H' dH'lnists 
tr,tinerl in the ordinLryo,;(:h')oIB arn Ill)! fitted t'l d{~;d with lal'~l! 
practic t1 pl\)lJlems clmnawlin~ eOlIl'I'~" allil iail htit·(· a HlI t lu: 
power of emt.r,)lling IlWll ~tn,llll'whill'ry ilnd so the t'(!spoll"ihility 
IHLSSt'S int() thl~ hands of th(~ (m"'illl!t!l'. To ('ontimw onr II lm}o",\, 

.-""1 . - ... 

the c~ptn,in m:ty nl)t b,\ ahle tn ('fT(~et; it I'Pp:tir in thl~ f'll!..;inp mom 
whi!e under Si.f'ltJll, hilt he must COHllllawl rl'SjH,(·j of (lr·ek awl 
~ngll~e. room alike. I hay(~ (liSCUHS('(i thi" (Jlwstillll with (·ltgin(~I'rs 
m Il, hwn(lly Wt1Y ,mci the stroll!!.'f!st al'!..;tlllHmt for (lOll! l'nJ hein~ 
in tlw h'1.ncls of th(~ en~inn('l' has IH'I'Jl that ns he i!-> tl'ailW!l peI:
j','ssionally to hancl1B rnatprial on Uw lnl'!!(' s(;:dl!, J!lf'Jl pl/wl' lllore 
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reliance on him than on the chemist and thus he can more readily 
maintain diseipline. This, as I have admitted, is in a mPDsuro 
true, hut it is a state of things which calls for alteration because, 
whatever the natural position of the engineer mlly be during 
construction and erection of plant he is not in his proper placo 
in d.irecting actual working. I consider that design of works 
and plant calls for the close collaboration of chemist and engineer, 
during actual erection of plant so designed the engineer takes 
tho grea,ter responsibility, for its operation the primary rCl"ponsi
hility l'ests with the chemist. 

But if he is to assume this last responsibility as he 
should, he mnst cultivate besides his scientific rmd technical 
knowledge and experienee a, knowledge of humanity. He must 
learn t.o underst11nd and symlmthise with the workmen who carry 
out hi!:' instructions. Ho must ren,liso that although tt workme-n 
rna)' not he ahlo to express himself in scientific language his 
daily C(mtltCt. with tlw proccss gives him ,1n intuit.ive knowledge 
which is a naturnl intogrn,tion of dat,1 only olJtainod by the train
eel chemif;t after much bbon1' nnd observation. J have wakhed 
the g'l'ltdwtl working up of a mass of molten steel in rm open 
h{~arth furnace, the ch(~mist comes along nnd takes his sample 
and as l';lpidly as possihle does a cm·bon colour test, hut tho wurk
man in charge looks through tho blue gl<1SS at the boiling mass 
and says to his mate" I think she's about right now Bill" and 
POUl'H ill(' dH1rge fIluccessfully without reference to the chemist. 

My own personnl exporinco has given me the grea,test 
ref4]H'ct for tho intuitive knowledge of the skilled workma,n in a 
l)rimiLivo inclustl·Y. By I~ process of natural selection he has 
ofton f';mnd out just the eonrUtions 1'01' success, some of which 
ma.y escnpo tho ol)sorvation of l'('sponsihle or even of scknt.ific 
HllpervisorR. 

1 n the t(~ohnical },(IS0l11'eh neoess~try to im proye the pri
mitive pro(l{'ss, expensivo mistt1kes may be J1111<10 thl'ough lack 0 r 
knowledge', or failure to ro:tlise the importanon of thpse detrtils. 

'rlw value of the chC'mist's work and thought of eOUl'Rn 
li(~s indvin!.; nunwrieal cxpreAsion to the workm(·n'F; intuitive 
knowleelge~ so thnt the process may he int.olligently (lil"('cted ,mil 
improve(l. "~cienee is meaSUrelll(mt" it hn.s heen 8:1i(1 1111(1 onl? 
lw Jrli'asnrem<'n.t Imel control can ltn art hccomtl a, scienti nc 
i~(Iustl'Y' ancl he :tHorne! and dnve10pfld in new (lir'ccti,)Jls to suit. 
new neo(18. Tf the right rilIation hetwQl'n the snient.ifin 1(',1(1('1· 
nml Ow workmen is estahlished there will 1)(\ mntnnJ TC'spcrd alit! 
<l wi11ingness t,() lem·n on hoth sieles. 
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And not only must there be this huma.n understanding 
between the chemist and the workmen in cha,rge but every sub
ordinate down to the humblest wheeler out of ashes from th.e 
boiler must feel that he has his proper part to pla.y in the right 
working of the whole organisation, of which the ch.emist should 
be the directing brain. 

Coming now to tho conclusion, how is this type of num 
to he pl'Orluced P In the first place the genem'! type will depend 
not on any deb),iled educational pl'ogl'amme but on the s:pirit 
which informs that programme. Thus it is essentja,l that an 
absolutely sound founcla,tion of chemistry, physics a,ncl if possible 
mathematics, be laid, but if the tone of lJ nivel'sity life be to 
separa,te the gl'adua.te from his humhler brethren so that when 
he meets them in the works he does not feel the fellowship of 
common service it is to that extent unfitting him for his Cll,reel' 
in applied chemistl-y. 

rrhc wider idea, of service must then be present alwnys 
in the stlldent's mip.d and it will be helped without premature 
specialis!:1tion if arlvantge is ta.kell in the COUl'f:les of purdy scien.ti
fie chf)mistry whethel' inorganic, orga.nic or JlhysicaJ to chooRe 
typical eXl1m]1les from techni~al chemistry to illustrate gf"11e1'ftl 
}lriniciples. rhus the law of mass action may be illustI'1),tcd h y 
the reactions taking :place in a blast furnace, the phasc Tule from 
the cooling of alloys and the crystallisation of mixed slblts, no 
better exa,mple of which 01 course can he fOlmd than Vant Hofy's 
study of the Stil"ssfurt deposits. The subject of colloid chemistq 
can be illustrated by reference to the prohlems of the rubbcr 
inrlustry, sewage a.nd soil chemistry amI the ceramic amI ]1ottery 
inr1ust1'jes. 

ExamTllr's of catalysis of course abound in 1110<101'11 
inrlustl'ia.l developments notably the ha.rdening of ()ils, the syn
thesis of lbmlllonia, till' crmtnct pe<.'coss of :-iul phlll'i e l)'c]r1 ,tllrl th(\ 
""h.olo renlm 01' enzyme <:lHmish'y. 

A stlldent whose thcOl'cticaJ training hits 1lccn giv(~n 
this pl'adieill hent 1L1lci Wh()Re soldal edueation has been in thr~ 
dil'()ction of a "\\'iclfl and gf'llel'OUS humanity will, cRpeciaJly if h<.\ 
has dcvotnri some of his vacation time t() 'worksho]1 pl'aetice, he in 
a position to takn ndva,ntage of the mOl'e speei,tlise(l post gradllnt(' 
tritinini.\' which. is to fit him to enter It w()rl(s wit.ll sorn(' con
Jidenl:e. 

In this post g'l'achmte trainin~ he should come in contact 
with p.xpelimclltal plant typical of all gencl'al o}1crntions such 
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as aisintegratidn, dessication, distillation, filtra-tion, &c. SU0h 
p11\"nt rn~l,y.lle the smallest unit, capable of turning: out a techni
~al, as <bstmct from a lull0ratory yield of any given product, but 
It shou1(1 he an exact model if possible of a full scale plant, 

My perR(mal view is that it is a goorl thing for a student 
to "W(Hry through" an operatioll on t"t semi-technical scale with 
snfficient guillallcc only to prevent injury to the plclut, and that 
Jle 81101.11d haNe more systematic teaching later. Speaking as one 
who ha.s no natural bent towards or special interest in mechanieal 
devices, ] know e. g. tha,t after a ccrtctin a1l1.OUllt of tribulation 
with <1 rnotOl' car one is in ,1 much more receptive state of mincl 
for an eXIllanation either from llook Ot' frien(lly helpcl'. 

I helieve th(~l'cf()I'O that students "'Who have bC(,D judi
ciollsly waiched and glLjcled witllout too much detnilerl instruction 
,It fil'st in tlli' operation of various typical pieces of expPl'imental 
plant 1H'O mnch hctt(ll' a.1Jle to appreciate systematic, instruct.ion. 
Ark!' Home six months thon of this exploring work in any specific 
dil'ccti()ll which c<lch student lllay fOl' various reaSO]lS choose, an 
sturl<mts should 1)0 given a short course of lectures ()n mec;hanical 
el1gill(~(ll'ing, Juel, Htmm and POWOl' prublems, with special 
wl'cl'ollce to (~he]nica.l plant. They shoulll also tllen devote some 
time to lneclutnical c.1mwing a,nd to working out problems in plaIlt 
:m(l mHchiJle <J('sign. In -this wtl .. y they will acqui'e confiaence 
in tlw IJl'climillHl'Y consirlel'ation of actual manufa,c-turing pro
positiom; which thC'y 1vill hnv(' to discuss 'with the mechanical 
(mgilw('l' lat<'l'. 

AI(mg with this they should 1)e guilled in the right way 
of handling SOrU(l SI)ecifi<l industrial possibility ftntl asked to work 
(Jut It lmsiness r)l'o})usition from the datiL of their laboratoTJ or 
eXI)orim('nta.l R(~mi.-t(lCllllical cxpcrimellts. ~L'hese l'E~ports may 1)e 
e.riticiscd by the prDfessor ttncl form a very useful method for 
devdoI)ing that' technical sense' to whieh reference has l)ccn 
nmc1c. Further criticism of 8udl reports m~\y be ol)ta.hwrl by 
lnaking' tlwm the sul)j(~d of n, colloquium where they arc 01)011 to 
(lisl'llssion hy tlw wh.ole staff a,nd the genoml body of students, 

1 n this WH.\' each mlty l('arn from th.e oth('l' rmd there is 
or should be a Cl'OSS j'ol'tiJisation ('f ideas. 

or C()1ll'~(· wherever possihlo visits if) ndl1al works should 
he encouraged. 

At prosent nt th.e Indirml nstitute of S(~ience these 
ll1(~th()<lf:( nre IJoiJlg' tl'iccl out in a 111od('s(; way ,m<1 it is not possihle 
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for more than !1limit('d number of rath~ of industrial l'eseal'ch 
to be followed. But one foresees the time W11('11 tlH~I'(~ will 1)(' It 

model plant for ea,eh stapln in(lnsi;ry, as fl. D· WI~], (:!lwiitions 
have caused the installation of a comp}('t e modd of it 11 at'ef-ntH! 
fermentation plaint which en(11)1(,8 tl:ogl'eat.er nmnher of (,~sl'lltial 
Problems of this hiO'hlv modern lIlcl11strJal dU\'el0pllwnt tl) 1H~ 

b • 

tried out. 

'rho same was the case with Ou' sanela] oil iw!usf!·.,· 
which is now such a source of profit to Mr!o\o!'('. 

The production of soap will sllOrtly h(! t.r'a liS i'l'I'l'Ptl froJU 
tho Department of Applicel Clwmistl'y to a IH'W t'a(~tol'y ill 

BangalOl'e, 

rl'he students who hu.vo worked throu~h tllf'St! t'xJlf'I'i

mental plants will not fed tlt.range wbon they!!:o intn lar~1! !walt~ 
works and they also will have learnt to Ilppl·pdat(~ flw 111·11' of 
labour and how they C!l,n direct it to tJw he~t luI vall tn.~I· h~' wisp 
and humane enljOHr,tg'('>'ment and sympat.hy withtlllt stll'l'iti('~ of 
strict discipline. 

:But throughout. all sHeh c1e\'c!O)HUnuf;" tlll' Ill/tin itif'a 
must neVer he lost sight of not, to crml.te a narrow ")J!'f~ill1i"t. hut 
a leader of indust.ry. It is most t.rue in applied s(~il'flCm U!-i in 
wider issues that he who is over anxious to !oIavo hi~ Hf/! will Ins!' 
it. A stlldent e. g. who only wants to learn to make sonp /Lilli 

has no interest in other lines of work will not fltw(lf'f~d ('vcm in 
making good soap because of the limitt!cl splH'rn IIf his ml'!) fal 
activity. 

:But if he determinn~ to wiclml t.hl! Ilvml1WS of hi .. 
thinking ancl to Rtucly to he ahle to a.pply hi); sdontifi(~ k'1ow
ledge, realising the mechanical, financial anll not. It'llqt till' 
human factors involved, then he will ho ahl(: to takl! "i ... rj~ht ful 
place in the actual factory whieh he mnyaftl!I'\\':\rr1!'l !'lIt"I'I}'I1I} 

in clue c()urs(~ lw callcel upon f,ocontroJ. Then all IllI('stiun .. (If 

status will settle themse1 \'(!H, and (!ngin(~('l' Ilwl dlHlI1i"t wi II 
work in friendly co-operation, 'fhe choillist WhfJ!.UI Seil't1N! rIl'!!)", 
with moloenlal' engjneuring will he ahle to tl'llIlslal1J his l'f~!ll1i1','
ments to his collou~un who cl(!ltls with IIlnHS ol1~irwHl"inl!, /LIllI 
together with intelligent lahoul' l'<!spol1siv(' to tlwiJ' joiut wlllil'f'. 
rnents. they will huild np a live awl Hann incl'l<;t.l'iatism, fOIllHlf'd 
upon active uncl tl'uinocl illtdlig(lne(~ au.t cf)Jll:tillil1~ within 
itself the potol1tialit.y or inclefinitH HxpallsicllI. 


